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BIO FUND CAMPAIGN 
STARTS ON MONDAY 

Intensive Week Ddve to 
crease Capital by $400 

In-

CAMPAIGN TO FOLLOW 
THREE DISTINCT LINE3 

Fellowships Awarded Last Summer 
For First Time-Jacobs'on 

and Menken Recipients 

Arrangenl(~nts for a vigorous Bio 

Fund campaign to begin on Monday 

and to continue through the· entire 

week arc now fully completed. The 

Bio Cluh. under the supervision of 

FROSH DEBATING TRIALS 

Tryouls for th,· Freshman D~
batinl{ 'ream ha\'t' hecn 'postponed 
to TII~sday ev~ning, Marc-h l.3 at 
7:.10 1'_ M. ,\11 candidates should 
prepare it fi\'l' minute Sllt'ceh on 
eilher side of the question: "Re
solved: That tl", .1% illllllig·ralion 
law he "xtcnd"d ior a Jleriod of 
tJ:.rec )'t'ars:' 

TO PUSH BASKERVILLE 
HALL PROJECT SOON 

Chem Society to Present Resolution 
To Rouse Trustees-Help Classes 

Being Organized 

the Bio Fund Committee, has set it- :\ Jletition 10 "a'S a resululion urg
self the amhit,ious goal of obtaining ing Ihe B .. ard of Truslees to take 

$400. In the past, drives had been held early and favorable action on the nam-

semi-annually but no definite goal was in,~ of the c1H'll1ical building, Hasker

ever Sf>t sO that only a fraction of the ,·ille lIall, \\'ill shortly be pre"."ted to 

above amount was ever realize,!. This the Student Council by the Basker

is the first campaign to be held in \'ille Chemical Society. The Soeiety 
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co-oP. TO GET SAFE 
AND BURGLAR ALARM 

WILL PUBUSH NEW 
UTERARY MAGAZINE 

Faculty Committee Considering New First Issue to Appear 
Protective Devices-Posting of Backed by Croup of 

in April
Campus 

Prices to Facilitate New System Journalists 

A, " result 'of CO-Ol' robbery last A ne\\' literary magazine is pres-
w""k in which li\'e hundred dollal'6 ently tu appea,' on the campllS. The 
worth of pins and j"welry were stolen. mOVl'ment for the foundation of such 

u publication reported in the columns 
of "The Campus" some weeks ago, 
has pr05pered, and the first number of 
Ihe magazine will appear early in 
April, if the plans of the editors go 
not awry. A call has been issued for 
('ontributions, to be in the forms of 
sturit's. cssa)'s, 'articles, verse; March 
20 has been set as the last day for the 
receillt of copy. 

lilt' Faculty Co-o\> Committee is plan

ning the installation of several pro
tective ,;:!""yices to prevent the rcoc
('urr~nce of any such thefts. These 
indudc atnollg ,nany other things, a 
sa f,· and a burglar alarm. 

r n the past the lack of a safe for 
th,' cash and books had been keenly 
fclt. but the high price was a great 
ohstacle. The committee has just 
located a good, 'second-hand safe at a 
"cason"hle SUIIl, 50 that this essential 
article will be set up in the store in 
the n~ar future. Also under consid
eration is the installation of a hurglar 
alarm. and the substitution of the pres
ent solid \\'ood,'n door hy a glass one. 
The latter change would make 1'05-

sihk the detection of a rohbery from 
th,' inside of the building. 

BASEBALL CANDIDATES 
GET FIRST WORK-OUT 

Price Six Centl! 

EDW. LAUTERBACH 
.:. FAMOUS' ALUMNUS ... .:.. . 

.~ AND LAWYER. DIES 
College Mourns Loss of Former 

Chairman of Board of 
Trustees 

BODY LIES IN STATE 
IN THE GREAT HALL 

Active its Alumnus and Friend of Col 
lege-Prominent in Philanthropic 

and Political Circles 

Hon. Edward Lauterbach, '64, pro

minent attorney and well known alum

nus died in his home, 945 West End 

Ave., laEt Sunday evening, after a brief 

illness. Some time ago he hecame ill 
of bronchitis, but heart disease was 

the immediate calise of his. death. 

Burglary insurance had been con
h"d the propo,;al under advisement sidered in the past. but hecause of the 

over a year's tinle, and the slllll sought hopc.s ill this way to bring the nlatter 

will Illore than make up for tbe inac- of the trllstees' cOll1mittee whkh has 
tivit)' during this lapse of time. 

C\'cr since the college voted in its 

Behind the forthcoming magazine 
arc some of the most prominent 
jonrnalists and literati in the college, 
and the editors anticipate little diffi
culty in prodncing a reada!>le and 
popular, and at the same time highly 
worth while publication. Great en
couragement has been derived from 
the fact that from the very inexperi
ence of the movement, although it has 
been attended by very little publicity, 
the originators of the idea have been 
questioned eagerly and often, and 
ha"e heen commended and urged to 
"go to it." Among the men inter
ested arc Albert H.' Aronson, '23, 
captain of the debating team, David 
Beres. '2.1. editor of "The Campus," 
I-lyman L. Sakolsky, '23, editor of 
"Mercury," Bernard Benjamin, '23, 
editor of "Microcosm," Abel Meeropol, 
'25, I-Ioward Hintz, '25, Mitton Stein
berg, '25, Seymour Copstein, '25, Sid
ney Wallach, '27, Ch'rls Ep5tein. '25, 
Harry Slochower, '25. Nathan Beratl, 
'25. has been elected editor of the 
magazine. and will shortly announce 
the personnel of the editorial hoard. 
Reginald Moss, '25, circulation mana
ger of "Mere", will act as business 
manager; Milton Kossack, '25, has 
heen appointed circulation manager. 

Battery Aspirants Especially Come 
Under Careful Supervision of 

Coach Holm'ln-Freshmen 
Report to Coach Parkei' 

The funeral S"I·Vir.~s were held on 

Tuesday. The body was brought to 

the Colkge where it lay in state in 

the Great Hall, while the entire college 

stood with bowed heads in memQry 
of the deceased. 

poor position and character of the 
store from the protecti"e point of 

The idea of naming the Chemistry "iew. the rates were prohibitive. 

The campaign will iollow three dis· favor last year. 
tinct lines. A thorough canv"ss of all 

Biology classes will' be made 10 the 

siudents to contrihute to the fund. The 
Building, Baskcn.ille IIall 5pontane- Should the abo\'e projects he carried 

out. the insurance rate will most likely 
he hrought down to within reasonahle 
limits. 

oll,ly arose on all sides early last year. 
twenty-live members of the Bio Club and was enthusiastically adopted by 

.. · .. ~rc each to he responsible personally the student hody a'S the most fitting 

for the sum of fi ve dollars which is to manner of preserving the memory of 

he collected in any way whalsoever. the late Professor Baskerville, tile 

The stndent hody as a whole will be head of the Chemistry Department 
approached by Bio Club member,; 
through this phase of the campaign: 
Finally, letters are heing 5ent out. to 
all alumn, who have taken elerllve 
work in Biology with a request for 
contributions. 

The Bio Fund is unique in that it is 
controlle,!' entirely hy the students 
themselves. It is the only Fellowship 
Fund that ,s not a prescut from friends 
of ·the r.ollcgc or subject to various re
strictions of persons outside the stu
dent hody. Professor Goldfarh, facul
ty adviser of the Bio Club, is perma
nenl treasur~r of the Fund. 

Up until last summer the Fund 
amounted to about $1300 which yielded 
1111 interest of $i5. For the first time, 
last summer, interest was used for the 
purpose planned for it-the awarding 
to two deserving Biology students of 
fellowships whic\1 were to pay their 
tuition at a summer biological re'search 
"camp" or station. Sheldon Jacobson 
and Valy Menken, both of '22, were the 
first recepients of Bio Fund Fellow
ship and as a result of thc training 
the\' ohtained at the Cold Springs Har
hor- Experimental Station L~ng Island. 
they now occupy important re5earch 
Po.s,lIons in a city institution_ 

However the $75 which the Fund 
yielded had not fully covered the tui
tion fees at the 5ummer station and 
the two young hiologists themselves 
supplied the de'fieit and their living ex
penISes. If the present goal of $400 is 
realized, the total interest will then 
flay all the fees for two men-which 
will hring the fellowships up to their 
full intended value. The interest on 
any future additions to the Fund will 
go towards paying the living expenses 
at the biological "camp"_ Thus. as 
tim. goes on, the fellowships increase 
in value_ 

The biological stations at Cold 
Springs Harbor, Wood's Hale, Mass., 
and other places are under private 
Control but are maintained by contri
hutions from several large col
leges and universities that 5~nd 
professors and students there 
every summer. The Bio Fund makes 
Possible the participation of City Col
lege in this work 

who was one of the foremost Ameri-
can sr;clltists. and was beloved hy 
thousands of his pupils and hy all 
those who had come in cOlllat'l with 
him. 

The Baskerville Chemical Sodety 
has organized all Information Cont
mittc(~, with Frallcis J. Licata, '25, as 
chairman, whose purpose it is to pre
pare llc\vspapcr clipping'S and maga
zine reviews of scientific interest for 
the society. 

The evening' session Chemical So~ 

,ielv has invitcd the "Dav" dub to it5 
sm.:kcr which will be held at the City 
College Club, on March 16. A dele
gation of scveral members will rcpre
sent the society at this function. 

The Chern I anll 2 help clas'ses in
stituted hv the societv last term are 
heing reor~al1ized. D~tails concerning 
hours a 11(1 place will he announced 
shortly. 

SENIOR CLASS WILL 
HOLD FORMAL AFFAIR 

Senior Promenade at Hotel Waldorf 
Astoria-First Formal Class Af

fair Since Pre-War Days 

The Senior Cla~s of the College of 
the. 'City of New York, ~i11 ho[ld 
their promenade and chief social 
function of the year on Saturday eve
ning, May 12, at the East Room 
Suite of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 
The affair is to ,be formal, and will 
be the first full-dress class function 
since the pre-'war days. 

The '23 class ha~ shown unex
pected enthusiasm concerning the 
dance. While it was at first feared 
that difficulty would be cO(:ountered 
in sellin'g tickets, the committee now 
believes it may have to take steps to 
restrict the sale. 

Invitation is hereby extended to 
mem'bers of the '24 class. Several 
prominent '24 men have alre~dy 
signified their attention of attendmg. 
Subscription is $5 per couple and 
may be obtained from Gerber, Iscol, 
or Hochherg, in the '23 alcove. 

The store is also to be improved in 
other matters. besides that of protec
tion. As a temporary solution to the 
lack-of-room prohlem. the '5pac~ un
derneath the nearby staircase will be 
utilized for the storage of stock as 
soon as the necessary a1terations are 
made. The new ticket-purchase sys
t(,111 will be facilitated by the posting. 
within the next fey; days, of the prices 
of all articles on sale in the store. 011 
the hulletin board which has hern .set 
lip opposite the store's entrance. 

ENGINEERS TO VISIT 
CONSTRUCTION PLANT 

FELLOWS APPOINTED IN 
HYGIEN·E DEPARTMENT 

Mr. MacKenzie, heretofore a mem
ber of the coaching staff, and special 

The students of Civil Engineering Instructor in the Hygiene Depart-
224, a course in ,pavement construc- ment was chosen to be the Head 
tion, will vi.;t the plant, tomorrow, Coach. 
of the Barett Construction Com- The Board of Trustees has ap
pany, of Jersey City_ The visitors point~d Fred Oleson, of the water 
will he shown through the immense polo squad, and Irving W. Ashworth, 
works of this company, and the mak- of the swimming team, as Fellows in 
ing of the various roads and pa ,'e- the Department of Hygiene. 
ments will he demonstrated. Dr. Storey left last Tuesday for 

The hour or manner of departure Cleveland, where he will attend a 
has not yet heen determined upon. meeting of the National Eclucation As
hnt all students desirous of making sodation. This convention was call
the trip should c'Jnsult Dean Skene ed by the United States Education 
today in the office of the School of Commission, for the purpose of dis
Technology. cussing the problem of Physical Edu-

On Monday, March 19, at 5 o'clock cation, a subject in which Dr. Storey 
the American Society of Chemical 'is well able to take an active part. 
Engineers will hold a meeting in the Dr. Storey will arrrive at Ann Arbor, 
offices of Compton Hall. A student MichiR'an, where he will spend the 
will address the gathering and re- w,eek-er.d at a m~eting of the Associa-
freshments will be served. tion of Medical Colleges. 

KLt\UBER ELECTED PRESIDENT OF STUDENT COUNCIL 

As the "C.ampus" goes to press it learns of .the following results in 
ye5terday's elections for officers of the Student Council. 

For President: 
K'lauber ........................ "" ............... "-...... ~._,, ... 254 

G reermerg ................... ~ .............. _ ...................... _ I I 5 
Aronson ..................... ,._ .................................... .. 
Vogel ............................. _ ................... _ ............... . 

For Secretary: 

i3 
36 

'Corbie .............. _.......................... ........................ 2 I 6 
Meeropol .................................. _ ...... -............... 153 
W~tche!l _... ., ............. - .............. _.......... 85 

It will be necessary to take a second ballot in order to decide between 
Corbie and Meeropol who ran a very close race for the secretaryship. 

Within a few days, varsity baseball 

practice will be in full swing. Candi-

dates reported yesterday for the first 

indoor practice of the season, and were 

taken in charge by Manager Prager. 

Battery candidates, of necessity, re

ceived the most attention. Captain 
Ted Axtell, star twirler last season, 
was 011 hand to help instruct the pitch
ing asp;rants. Axtell is the only ve
teran pit:her remaining on the squad. 
Schindrlheim, also of last year's squad, 
and two sub. Bastian and Healy arc 
material worthy of mention. 

Archie Hahn and "Pop" Langsam 
seem 10 he the O1oly availaLle catchers. 
However, as both have seen active ser
vice behind the bat and as many others 
are eXl>ect~d to report before the end 
of the week. the condition will not be 
so discouraging as at first supposed. 

The men went through a light drill 
in order to limber up their throwing 
~·~S. FoJlowil1'g this session, a ·short 
talk was given the men by Coach Hol
n,an on what was expected of them.' 

A three ,Jap warming~np driB ended 
the session. 

Coach Parker, of the yearling foot
ball and basketball teams, who recent
ly was appointed freshman baseba:11 
coach, 'had an opportunity to look over 
his material. From all indkations 
the turnout of the youngsters was 
quite satisfactory. Prospects for a good 
frc~hman [cam seem. exceptionally 
bright, inasmuch as it is known that 
some form~r high school stars are In 
the yearling ranks. 

'24 CLASS TO ELECT 
OFFICERS NEXT WEEK 

Professor Baldwin played Chopin's 

"Funeral Dirge" on the organ, and 

the great bell in the tower peeled forth 
in mournful tones as the body was 
carried fro:n the college which Mr. 
Lauterbach (' 1 ved so g~nerously.""ln 
the procession following the body were 
President Sidney E. Mezes, Hon. 
Thoma9 R. Churchill and Hon. Lee 
Koons of the Board of Trustees of the 
roll~ge. The flag on the campus was 
lowered to half mast. 

Mr. Lauterbach was born in New 
York city in 1844 and entered City 
College while it was still a young in
stitution. In 1864 he r~ceived his A.B. 
degree and in 1868, one year after he 
was admitted to the bar, he received 
an M. A. from City College. In 190", 
Manhattan College conferred an 1... 
L. D. degree upon him in recognition 
of his serv;ces to the city. 

Ai; an alumnus he was of great ser
vice to his Alma Mater. Immediately 
upon his graduation he interested him
self in improving and increasing the 
facilities of Ihe college. Later he was_ 
made chairman of the Board of Trus
tees of the College and it was largely 
through his influence that the college 
wa, moved to its present quarters in 
1907. He insisted upon its !present five 
building arrangement, and was instru
mental ill getting the Board of Elsti
mate to increase its appropriations to 
allow for this. He was one of the 
alumni to break soil at the erection_ 
While chairman he succeeded in hav
ing the Boord of Trustees of City Col- . 
lege made independent of the Board. 
of Education of the city. Throughout 
his chairmanship, he used his influence 
in the city to extend and foster the 
growth and interests of his Alma 
Mater. In 1905 he was appointed Re-

The Class of 1924 will hold elec- gent of the University of the State of 
tion of offi~ers for this term early New York. and resigned his position 
next week.. 011 the Board of Trustees. But his 

The following have indicated their work as a friend and alumnus contin
candidacy: February class: Presi- ued and every plan for increasing the 
dent, Jack Nadel; Vice-President, well-being of the college brought his 
Jack Patent, Juan Chaudruc; Sec- ~IIpport and lavon. Far years he was 
retary, Ben .Braude, Mac Wolf; an active member. of Ihe associate 
Treasurer, Bernard Schaeven; Stu- alumni. 
dent Committee, Simon Goldman, H!' is well remembered by his claaa-
Max Etra. mates and associates . as a splendid 

June class: President, Simon Reis- man with a generous and loving per-' 
man, Milton Rabinowitz; Vice-Presi- sonality He was one of the I~-".ding 
dent,David Lieberman, Irving Levy; spirits at all alumni dinnerR and is re
Secretary, Harold Schnurer, Milton vereldiby ail1 who knew him as a sterJ~ 
Kail: Poet Historian, Antopolsky; ing and generous man. 
Student Councillor, Samuel Levinson. As an attorney and leader in politi-' 
Robert BernharGt. cal circles Mr. Lauterbaeh was wen 

To-day is the last day open for known and very active. His rise was. 
nominations. (Continued on Page 4) 
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Headline: College Boys' Riot 
Calls Out Heservcs; 

100 Fights Staged. 

---~ 

I- GLEANINGS j 
h ·

Dcha 
Ka,ppa Tlh·~p~ilon has pledged, 

t IS semester, eodore Adams 'and 
Jack Scovil, both of the '27 class. 
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ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Nathan Berall. '25 la.dore Ztlkf"rnick. '23 
Howard W. Hintz, '25 Charle. S. Ep&idn, '25 

Saul Siae11chilJer, '24 

NEWS BOARD 
Irving J. Levy, '24 
Samuel C. Levine, '24 
Sidney A. Fine, '2. 
Sa-maon Z. Sorkin, '25 
Morris Sieeal, '25 
Joseph Budiler, -26 
Leo Brown, '26 
Martin ROlle. '2S 

Walter A. UelbiC, '24 
Raymond M. Schwartz, '25 

Emanuel Feldberg, '25 
Meyer J. Berg, '25 
Philip Hirsch, '25 
Sidney JacobI, '25 
Charles Cohen. '26 

Rubin Berson, '2S 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Mosl of 4,000 Spectators at 
Basketball Game Join in 

Free-for-All Bll.ttle. 

You know, we boys stonned N. Y. 
A mile Qr so away, 

I n the copy room, reporters, two, 
Siood on our storming ~y; 

Quite half asleep, you fancy how, 
Legs wide, arms locked behind, 

As if to bal~',ce th~ prone hrow 
Oppn:.~"ve With its mind. 

U.: 

Just as perha!,s they mused "Our jobs 
"That 'Soar,to earth may fall, 

"Let once there be 110 news, poor slobs; 
"Why wait for lIews at all?" ....... . 

I n through the opening door there flew, 
A ctrb.... with scarce a sound 

But g"dsping breath.... his hat askew .... 
The oHiee gathered round. 

Theil down he 'Sat in smiling· joy, 
And kept himself ercct, 

By just a single shot, a boy: 
You hardly could suspect ..... . 

(So .tight he kept his lips compres'sed, 
Scarce any hootch came through)' 

You looked twice ere you saw his breast 
Woas all but split in two. 

To Ihe Editor of the "Campus": 
The "Campus" has made light of a 

situation which seemed to be to be of 
the gr~atcst importance. I refer to 
the light during and after the game 
last Saturday night. 

The entir~ affair reflects badly on 
our college ia a world which seizes 
every such opportunity to besmirch 
our name. The light was precipitated 
by a group of money-mad C. C. N. Y. 
students and especially by olle who 
called an N. Y. U. man a 'cheap I5kate.' 

The Student Council and the Fac
ulty are quick 10 apprehend students 
who gamble in the alcoves. \Vny arc 
they so much slower ill the gymnasi
um? Between the halves of waste 
games this past season several men 
have walked around on the gymna,i
tlln 1I00r calling for bllts and no atM, 
tempt has bcen made to stop them. 
After the lirst half of the N. Y. U. 
game, the,se same students approached 
the rival stands and again called [or 
hets. The word 'cheap-skate' started 
the light that was halted only by the 
appearance of the teams, to be re
sumed again after the game. 

he knew of at least two such cases; 
and hc waxcs extrcmely indignant 
thereat. If he is really so solicitous 
for the good name of Lavender, why 
did he not take steps to .prevent ils 
being besmirched? It was surely and 
obviouslv his duty to inform the 
proper ~uthorities of the alleged con. 
ditions. No one who is acquainted 
with City College athletic history can 
doubt that speedy and effective ac
tion would have been takcn. Yet, 
Mr. Sessler, who fears "evils are en-I 
tering athletics at our College" took 
no action. Did he, perhaps Jthilllk 
that he was helping matters ~Iong 
by waiting luntil· this late date to 
issue his unfair charges? It is the 
duty. the privilege of every real C. C. 
N. Y. man to protect the good name 
of the ·College. 

-
Edward Penaska '25 has been 

pledged, this semester, to Delta Beta 
Phi, 

Zeta Beta Tau anllOUnces that 
Philip Hirsch '25, and Richard 
Josephs '27, have just been pledged. 

Delta Sigma Phi held a successful 
social at their house on the Eve of 
v\lashing-ton's Birthday 

Phi Epsilon Pi enjoyed an enter_ 
taining house-party given to the fra
ternity by its pledgees on February. 

The fraters of Tau Delta Phi and 
their fathers held a "get-together" 
last Sunday, March 4, at the Hotel 
Astor. 

Mr. liiessler, according to his own 
admission, failed miserahlv in the 
performance of this duty. And it is 
for the College to complain and Mr. 
Sessler to admit his fault in silence. 

Bernard J. Katz. 
Siports Editor 

The fraternity will hold a dance at 
the Hotel McAlpin on SI. Patrick's 
Night. 

CONCERNING DRAMATICS 
Now to come to the point. 

boasted to my friends of the cleanli
ness of sports at our college. Since 
then, the following has happened: To the Editor of the "Campus": 

/ The pledging ~win Brown and 
Morgan Callahan,both '27, has re
cently been allnounceeJ hy Alpha Beta 
Gamma. 

.Alvin Behrens, '25 
Morria Bent.man, '25 
Abraham Jaffe, '25 
Stephen Martin, '26 

Philip 1... Wi.nor, '25 
Alexaftder Gro'8I11an, '25 

Sidney Reich, '26. 
Samuel G. Berent, '26 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 

(Ed. Note: Let LIS draw the curtain for a moment 

'alld turn to the pages of the New York World: 

"The armory was SOOn Hlled with flying 'Seat cushions, 
. pop bottles and chairs. A hundred fist figh,ts and gen

eral melees were going on in different parts of the 

floor. Hats were trampled and clothe'S were ripped to 
shreds.") 

I. A man r"presented one of our 
varsity te:::ns while he was 'still a 
freshman. 

2. Another man represented our col
lege On a team when many students 
knew that he had been playing for a 
semi-professional leam during that 

In connection with your editorial 

appearing' in your issue of March 3rd, 

in whidl you took the !iherty of ill-

dulging in SOllie remarks regarding 

the management of the Dramatic So-

The tenth annual banquet of the 
fraternity will he given on March 17, 
at the Hotel Margrave. 

Milton I. Levine, '23 Henry ltoptz, '23 

Book, Magazine and Newspaper Press, 384 Second Ave .• N. Y. C. 

A COLLEGE DUTY 

Pride is che foundation upon which rests the stu

dent's devotion to his college. If a 'nan can point te 

his ,\lma ;-''1ater and show whc:ei .. it ranks w~th or 

above othe;' institutions of high standing, he can j
l1

stly 
feel proud. 

And so it is that everything which in any way 

raises the name and the Standard of the College should 

Ibe whole-heartedly sUpported by the student~body. 

The Bio Fund Drive is about to begin. By means 

of this fund two men are sent yearly to the Biological 

Station at Cold Spring Ha~bor. Other Colleges have 

!for years sent students to this station and onlv re

cently has City College followed their example. 

In the eyes of the scientific world this is a splen

did step. for it shows that our College is not an organi

zation gathered with'in itself, but one that is expanding 

beyond the mere c1ass.rooms, one that is truly broad
ening its scope. 

A student may have lilttle or no interest in Biology 

as a study, but sUrdy he is interested in the COllege. 
If the College as a whole is benef1ted by any move, 
then surdy that move is beneficial to the individual. 

The Bio Fund is a potent factor in this direction, 
and as such should be supported by all.-M. 1. L. 

A I\"EW LITERARY MAGAZINE 

That the publication at the College of a literary 
magazine is a desideratum none will deny; not even 
the IllDSt vociferous champion of the college comic. 
Granted that Ithe Spirit of Comedy is no lightheaded 
hoyden, but a gravely philosophic one (on this. point 
George Meredith and Professor Overstreet-and, for 
that matter Campus--seem to be as one); granted, 
then, that it is the part of wisdom, as it is of pJeasure, 
to commune with this charming, quietly smil1ng at 
Mercury-Spirit. We must, nevertheless, as Butler 
says, Iface the facts of life. If there be literati among 
us, we must by all means give them an oppol!tunity 
to express themselves. 

Levity aside for the moment, let it be understood 
that the C~us unqualif.iedly approves the movement 
to establish a new literary magazine-one which will 
fill the place left vacant by the transmogrification of 
"Mere." The callege which for almost half a ceatury 
has been able to :boast a literary monthly is ill a sense 
shamed by its sudden disappearance. for all practical 
P~ses, from the ·face of the earth. The men who 
are seeking to reme~y the existing state of affairs de
serve only com:nendation, and it is the hope of the 
Campus that they wiB enjoy the success their under
taking merits, 

"\V<,II," cried he. "Edilor, by Hearst's grace, 
"I've got you news, by guml 

.. J 've seen a gUy slapped in the face, 

"And more is bound to cemc.! 

HT only 'seen two conle to blows, 

"I ain!t had time ,to stay, 

"But Boss it's plain as this here nose, 

"There will be heU to payl" 

The chief's eye flashed; but drawing high 

He'Slaw the black and .blue, 

The 'bruised an<l ~woHen eye, 

His wan and pallid hue: 

"Who socked youl" "Nay," his robust pride, 

TO\IChed to the quick, J'e said: 

"Pop hottle!" And, his chief beside, 

Writing. the boy fell dead. 

Headlil;c: A Grain of Salt Is a Love Nest 

To Miss Chlorine and Mr. Sodium 

Physicist Describes Unsuspected Romance In the 

Hearts of LOWly Atoms, Which Discover 

They Are Affinites ;lIld Proceed to 

Raise Happy Fatnilics 

\Ve would .Iike to call the atten·tion of the Chem

istry Dcpartment to Ihis clc.Jightful way of presenting 

the ahstruse. If texthooks were written with an eye 

to romance, instead of cancerou'S facts, there would be 

no necd for a tapestry of F's at the. end ::/ ... ~ilC term. 

I mraginc how much pleaS'anter it would be to interpret 

reactions in tcrms of complexes. Let us put Freud in 
a test tube. 

Sccne in Heaven. BOI:caccio and a certain Jusfi'ce 

meet in " cele~tinl ·har room of the old school. 
I 

JU!\t: You here! 

Boc: What then? Wouldst hold the place yourself? 
Just: Bul therc's ,,'Hell for such as you? 
Boc: Indeed, they threw me there at first but when 

the Bo,s had read ,Decameron. he sent for me 
and bid me stay. They say the angels grinned. 

Just: A down-ri,;ht 'shoame! I'll see to it that all the 
books in heaven are damnedl 

Boc: Methinks that you mean banned. 
Just: No damned, not banned! 
Boc: Y 011 shock me, sirl 

Just: I'll have no further words with you, but see the. 
Bos>;, and that at once. Gangway! 

Boc: But sir ........ 
Ju~t: Avaunt r 'Say I 

Boc: YOII can not see the Boss. His orders arc against 
your wish. 

Ju~t: BlIt why? 

Boc: You see, I've writ Q sequel to Decameron at his 
bequest, that e.ven now the Ross doth read. It 
would be suicide to interrupt. .. " But what ..... 
he faints! W'hat ho I A shot of gin I 

(Curtain.) 

-ABEL. 

very season. 
3. A third man 

spite of the fact 

,Moe Cohen '26, was reccntly pledg
ciety may I request the favor of a few ed to Phi Beta Delta. 
lines in order to express to you the 

played on a team in attitude of the society toward YOllr 
that he had at one cri:icislll? Sigma Omega Psi announces the 

'pledging' of Abraham Evensky and 
M orris Kaiser, both '25. 

time played on a professional team in 
that same sport. 

To cap it all we have the brawl fol-

IIOWillg the N. Y. U. game only be
cause of ~he unsportsmanlike conduct 
of " few studcnt3. 

Briefly, we belicve that if the writer 

of the editorial' in question had the 

slightest knowledge of the subject he 
Phi Delta Pi has recently pledged 

favored the studellt body with writing Philip Marcus, AI Rosenthal and 

It is time that the Faculty sat up 
and took notice of these evils which 
are cntering athletics at our college 
hefore it is to late. 

about, his remarks would never have Joseph Wegderowitz, all of '26, and 
appeared. I might say that it is the Bernard Gordon '27. 
opinion of Mr. Tynan, OUr coach, that A. dance will he given by the fra- . 

ternity on March 24, at the Hotel 
des Artistes. 

the present management of this Or
ganization is the most efficient the so
ciety has had since its reorganization. 

DA VID SESSLER, '23 

D. D. DRISCOLL. Alpha Mu Sigma held a smoker 
at its house on Monday, Mar.ch 5. To the Editor of Campus: 

LOCKER THEFTS 

Herbert Silvers '27, was recently 
pledged to Pi Gamma Alpha. 

I, for one, am sorry that the policy 
of The Campus in regard to letters. 
forced us to print the comm1lnication 
of Mr. Sessler. Not that we accept 
his charges or arc afraid of them. 
My only objecli;)n is to the gross un
fairccss of Mr. Sessler's attack. 

City College has a reputation for 
honG. and squareness in athletics, a 
reputation which has never been 
questioned hy "a world which seizes 
e\'ery npportunity to hesmir('h our 
name." This good name has been 
maintained anrl is being maintained 
with aii the zeal which college aU
thorities can exhihit. Only recently 
se"cral star athletes were unceremo
niously "kicked out," hecause they 
failed to keep right "up to scratch" 
in their studies; several others were 
declared ineligihlc on the samc 
grounds. I could give examples by 
the dozen. 

To the Editor of the "Campus," 
I am the ullfortunate victim of a 

person's cupidity. I am serious. Last 
Frid",}, afternoon, Feb. 23, when I 
went to my locker to get my hat and 
coat, J found the lock gone. B1It that 

The fraternity will give a house
party on St. Patrick's Night. 

Phi Delta Mu held a successful 
smoker last Saturday. March ,1, at 
the Stockton Chambers, 306 West 
109 Street. 

was not all. My coat was also mis
,ing. My hat, fortlllwtely, was eithe .. 
too large Or to.) small to suit the am
bitious person who followerl the 
310g·an: "God helps those who help 
th("n1Sdyc.s." To snm(: people that 
may mean I'cry little, hut to me it 
means one good coat which repre
sents weeks of scrupUlous economy. 

H ad I been the only person so de
prived of valuable property, r would 
not write you. But there has hccn 
a \'critahl,' cpideillic of robberies and 
the things tak~n hav~ been chiefly 
coals and other indispensible articles 
of apparel. The students of City Col
legr h~ve enough expenses to meet 
without being ohligerl to buy two over
coats in one winter. SaIne afternoon 
on whi~h r was so ingloriously made 
" philanthropist to some poor freezing 
soul. William Gollobin; a fellow stu
dent, was also victimized. There have 
bcen many others, some of whom 
have signed he low. 

Now. why am T writing to you? 

The fraternity will hold an in
formal dance at the Hotel Gotham 
on April 7. This dance will in-
augurate a series of 
events. 

E:tstcr season 

Rubin Cares '25 has recently been 
IPledged to Lambda Mu. 

Tau Alpha Omega announces that 
Charles Levy and Harry Rosenthal, 
hoth '26. were recently initiated. 
Harry L. Levy '26, has just been 
pledged. 

The frat.ernity will hold a dance on 
April 8 at thc Hotel McAlpin. 

On Thursday, February 22, Phi 
Kappa Delta initiated Philip Green
berg '24, Aaron Axelrod '25, and Ber
nard Kuschner '26. The initiation W35 
followed by a banquet at the Cafe 
Boulevard. 

-R.B. 

Yet. Mr. Sessler sees fit to steal 
up and deal the College a hlow be
low the helt-an unfair blow because 
it gives us no chance to defend Our
selves. He sticks to safe ground 
for his charges are so vague and in
definite as to make contradiction im

. possible. He gives no names, 110 
dates, no facts which we can accept 
or dispute. "A man did so and so." 
he says. ;\nd he intimates that it is 
the fault of the College. Well, I 
dare say that I am at least as well 
acquainted as is Mr. Sessler with the 
fact~ and conditions of C. C. N. Y. 
s,ports, alld T will stand up and 
vouch for their purity. 

Something must he done; whether a 
student or stUdents of C. C. N. Y., or 
an outsider is responsible, the effect 
produced is rerlainly not very favor. 
able to the name of our college. Some 
system must be devised to put a stop 
to this wholesale robbery husiness, 
carrying with it, besides personal loss, 
a result which will be far more deeply 
felt h~' the college, and by those con. 
nected with it. 

ganization. 

Even should we accept charges at 
their full value, however. the shame 
would be not Lavender's but Mr. 
Sessler's. It is utterly impossihle 
£Or the authorities to investigate the 
outside activities of each and every 
athlete. Even resident colleges 
where the POw"rs arc in close touch 
with the men. lind this Ollt of the 
question. So it is that in every in
stitution there are men who play 
semi-professional hall unrler assumed 
names. Perhaps there al" Some ath
letes at City College-yet we have 
never been shown proof of even a 
single case. 

As a starter T might suggest that a 
system of "monitors" be inaugurated. 
Each hour a group of students make 
it there bwsiness to sec that no one 
opens lo~kers that he has 110 right to 
open, whatever, the means employed 
in doing so. Each mem.ber of this 
o.'rOl1 he assigned to a section, for 
which he is responsible. The students 
doing such work should be paid either 
by the college or by some college or-

Whether or not this plan is con
·sidered is immaterial to me. What I 
aim for is that the student body be 
awakened to the dangers of such oc
currences. Therefore I ask you, 
through your columns, to call this 
matter to the attention of the student 
body. Perhaps some member of the 
college may have a solution to the 
problem which is both practical and 
effective. 

Your fellow student, 
TI'ving Feldberg, A. Smith, Emanuel 

Gussow, Wm. Gallobin, Raymond 
Epstein, Jack Lille, A Ivin Grauer. 
Sidney H. Reich, Henry Anatol 
Monat, Carl N.Fairstein, Nat Bower, 
Samuel Pasachoff, Joseph Budner, 
Daniel SchneiweiSis and Leo Palitz. 
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(Continued from Tuesday's Issue.) 
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FAIR RECORD MADE 
BY FROSH QUINTET 

Team Severly Handicapped by 
Loss of Several Regulars _ 

Goldberg Only Man to 
Play Through 

DEFEAT OF' COMMER.CE 

CHAMPS IS FEATURE 

Team Win Afford Holman Good 
Varsity M~terial Next 

_.---:---.- ...... --, -- -. 
The winning streak was continued 

at the expense of the Fordham Uni
versity freshmen. in the first game of 
the new year, Wlld1 the Lavander 
downed th~ Maroon by the count of 
19 to 13. The strong Lawrence High 
Schoql team halted the fast-traveling 
Frosh in a hard-fought enconnter on 
the Long hland court. The score 
""IS 14 to II. The following Saturday 
night, however, the Cubs took it out 
on the Townsend Harris quintet. The 
latter fought bitterly front whistle to 
whi"tlc, but were outclassed bv the 
Lavender five 13 to II. -

"DOC" EDELSTEIN TO Ji 
LEAD VARSITY FIVE 

Star Left Guard Elected at 
Meeting of Basketball Team 

Yesterday 

Isadore "Doc" Edelstein was yes
terday elected captain of the varsity 
basketball team for next year. He is 
a '24 man. 

Edelstein first broke into College 
athletics as a member of the crack '24 
freshman five on which he played 
guard. He became a sophomore in 

PAGE THREP; 

THIEF IS CAUGHT 
ROBBING LOCKER 

Monday il So,phomore, whose 
name was withhtld, was caught in 
the act of pilfering a locker. The 
thief has been tUI'l;ed over to the po
lice, as the crime is one that is out
side the jurisdiction of the college 
authorities. He is now out on . bail 
a waiting trial. 

As a result of· the frequent rob
beries in the 10ckel'S a squad of stu
dents has been stationed to patrol 
thtm at all hours. The watchers have 
been functioning for about two 
weeks. 

Na:t Holman is fond of repeating Glenn Warner's axiom: "A team 

is as strong as its subs." And City College teams give evidence df our 

coach's belief in this doctrine. Last year, we had a second team that 

could have crushed a majority of the varsity quintets that we met. 

This year's scrubs are not far behind those of last scason. 
Year 

The last lap of the schedule proved 
disastrous for the first-year team. The 
5avices of Sieghardt, Levitt. and Ma- the middle of the season an immedi- ___ _ 
son, three of its mainstays. were sud- ately won a position on the '21 var
denly lost to the team. The task of sity. He played his first game against 
hllil(linH "I' a new winning c'ombina- N. Y. U. As a forward on last year's 
tion in such a .hot time proved too championship quintet Edelstein star

"Pinkie" Match is undoubtedly the brightest prospect for the fu

,ture. The husky guard was good this year--what a terror he ought to 

be by next season. We see another "Tubby" Raskin sprouting. 

There's only one Archie Hahn. A dependable gnard, a fine long

shot, and a fine foul-shooter. Archie has been a sub for three years

yet, on almost. any other team, he could easily have won a regular place. 
Archie has endeared him;;elf especially through his cheery good-nature 
and his aptitUde for "wise cracks." 

Ben Perlman played in enough garnes, Ithis season, to win his major 
letters, which pleased many, for ,Ben lis a good,player and a hard

working lad. He'll be back next year putting up a fight for a first
team 'berth. 

Jack Schtiel'man - "Caveman Pete" as he was known to his inti
mates. Practically a beginner at the game, he showed a brand of fight 
that made him second-string center. He has a head behind that cage 
df his and he learns fast. We're pointing him Jor a bout with Mac Rae, 
l1ext season. 

A word for Patterson, Moses, Bernhardt; and Prager,--men who 
worked as hard as the varsity but 'l'eceived none of the applause or 
glory. Moses is the boy who played the biggest part in the capture of 
the ball after 'the N. Y. U. game. 

NEXT SEASON 

Last Saturday night the freshman 
basketball team brought the 1922-23 
Season to a dose. The defeat at the 
hands of the Violet cubs left the 
Lavender quintet a record of foul' I'ic
tories, two wins by default, and seven 
defeats. While this in no way ap
proaches the standard .et by form~r 
C. C. N. Y. yearling lives, the fact 
remains that the team labored under 
great handicaps. Several times during 
the course of the season the lineup had 
to he changed hecause of the loss of 
the services of one or more of the 
regulars. r n spite of all obstacles. 
however. two really fine performances 
stand out prominently in the seasoll's 
record-a decisive victory over the 
championship Commerce High team 
and a hrilliant hattie with the crack 
N. Y. U. Frosh aggregation. 

The SeaSO!! lVas slated to open on 
December 2nd, against the Manhattan 
College freshmen. but the team was 
forced to postpone the openiug due 
to the failure of the Manhattanites to 
put in an appearance. The followil)g 
Friday night the yearlings took tli"e 
Aoor for the first time in the traditional 
Frosh-Soph contest. They made a 
very promising beginning and broke 
all precedents by beating the Soph 
team, 15 to 13. The game was a nip
alHI·tuck ·affair and wa;;; decided when 
Mason, the lanky center, broke away 
irom !,is man and caged the hall. jnst 
a moment hefore the sounding,s of the 
final whistle. 

On the 16th. while the varsity was 
handillg Columhia its first sctback of 
the season, the Plehes journeyed to 
Montclair. wlH're they lost a very 
close decision to the Montclair High 
fl ve. The score was 32 to 30. U n£am-

great for Coach Parker. The new team red on the offense •. 
howeVl'r, added milch to its credit by Th . , D . 

is year ' oc" shifted to a $uard 
showing marked improvement in each berth and turned in one of the most 
succeeding cllntest, ending lip imprci;- impressive records in the East. In 
sin]y ill the N. Y. U. game. 13 games. Edclsteiit's forwards to.! 

The Fordham Prep encounter on tailed only 17 goals, an average of 
Fehruary 10, opened the second half less than two per gamel This is 
of thl' seasol). The Bronxites took undoubtedly a record. On the ofJen
the lam"'s, 16 to II. One victory over sive end. the lanky lad scored more 
the . r:res.hme,~. George \Vashington, than 200 points, (exact figures are 
sllhst~tll!lng . lOr th" Brooklyn Poly not yet available.) This exceeds the 
cllb ~Ive whIch def:lUlted. downed the I record of LOll Fahrer, star I of last 
yearhllE{ team on 1· ehrllary 24, by the year's team by "bout twenty points. 
score of III to 10. And Fahrer played in seventeen 

III the 1\. Y. U. game at the Armory, games, not thirteen. 
the Frosh made a last "lid gallant 
stand. Although defeated, the Laven
der plehes fully upheld the tradition of 
C. ll. N. Y.-N. Y. U. freshman court 
contests. The ganlt' wag a thriller, 
both fivtis battling furiollsly. After 
the lead had changed hallds fOllr times 
in a period of five minlltes. the Violet 
cnhs found themselves on the long 
elld of a 31 to 26 tally ",hen the dos
ing whistle sounded. 

Much promising material will he a
vailable for next year's varsity squad. 
Schein. formcr Hohokell High star, 
displayed exc-optional ahility in the 
short time he was with the team. His 
record of ~jx field guals in the N. Y. U. 
gamc was nothing !Short of pheno
menal. Zasul),. Schein', scrappy little 
running mate, also displayed a clever 
hrand of basket hall. Kohansky. the 
hill' blond c·enter. with littlemore ex
perienre. should prove a valuahl~ tap
oA' man. Goldbul"g. the only regular 
to go through the entire season, played 
the n1O'[ consistent. steady, heady 
yamC', and abo did well frolll the foul
line. 

TERM'S FIRST DANCE 
TO BE HELD BY '2'4 

On March 24, the first social func
tion of the spring term will be held in 
the Gymnasium. This will be the first 
of two dances to be held by the class 
of '24 during the term. Until the new 
class organization is formed, Ben 
Perlman is taking care of arrange-
'ents. Tickets can be obtained in the 

'24 alcove any lunch hour. The price 
is $1.50 per couple. 

PROF. MILLER"... 
who iaught at , ii_ .. 

Columbia UnirJeroity ';. 
Five years, can tcach you .. ~. . 

SHORT}JANO &. Ji>-
. TYPr;:WRITING ~. . :d 
III ONE MONTH at .~_.",'. ""'. __ _ 

Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
ql6 Broadway (Near 39th St.) 
I'h{ml' }Jl'1II1 EC\'U BeY;'1 Nm.tf. 

Position assured. '-' Eslal). 11)21 

iliarity with the Jersey court was in 
Prophecies for the future are precarious, to say the leasl,--the large measure responsible for the de- -

Colonel may go on another rampage or some other une,''(pected contin- feat. In the Dc \Vitt Clinton conte,t 
gency may arise. Yet, at Ithis time, prospects for the next basketball the week following. the Fmshman led 
season arc almo~t too good to be true. 8 to 7 at the end of the first half. hltt 

At the forward posts--Jackie Nadel, Frankie S;::]z. Leo Palitz, 
Ben Perlman. What a quartet of sharpshooters! Jacl~ie and Frankie,-
1he probable regulars-should be as near perfection, next year, as any 
pair of forwards can >be. 

"Doc" Edelstein for one guard POSItIon and "Pinkie" Match for 
the other. Which means an air-tight defense and two more frequent 
SCorers.-not to speak of a "crack" foul-shooter. Edelstein and Match 
are of 'the distinctly opposite types of guard that team up well---even 
as Lou Fahrer and "Tubby" Raskin did. The present pair should score 
as high, yet be scored on less often, than last year's duo. Nor would 
We be surprised if Edelstein aided by a year's experience, became the 
best guard in Eastern collegiate oircles-he has the ability to do it. 

could not hold their advantage and 
Callie out on the short end of a 26 to 
16 count. 

The High School of Comlllerce visi
ted the gym on the 30th, and it was on 
thOit .occasion that the Frosh per
forllled the feat which is the most 
creditahle of thc season. They handed 
the crack Orange and Blue tealll. 
c1 1 311lpio11S of Manhattan and with a 

proud record of t wcl\'e straight \'icto
ries, 27 to 20 lacking. The Lavender 
five led 12 to 8 at the end of the lirst 
period and had 110 difficulty in holding 
this margin throughout the la~t half. 
T:le wonderful foul shooting of Gold
burg. star Frosh guard. was the out
standinE{ feature of the game. The 
victory i,,, more significant when 1t IS 

1I0ted that this defeat has proved to 
he the only Olle suffered by Commerce 
aU seasoll. 

REFINED conserva
tism in des~n and 

pattern linked With sub
stantial CJuality and price 
moderation are the out
standing features in our 
broad showing of young 
men's clothes. 

All essential fixings in 
haberdashery, hah, 
shoes, leather goods and 
sport clothes. 

Raccoon coats - full 
seasoned fUr, carefully 
matched skins in dark 
stripes. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT FORTY-SECOND STR£ET 

Haw YORK CITY 

fOUNDED ,/5 6 

- P!"""1 

MORNINOSIDE BILLIARD 
ACADEMY 

24 Tables, 20 foot ceiling 
290 Lenox Ave .• at 125th Street, 

Pholle, Harlem 5235. 

Garden of Cathay 
ARIENTAL RESTAURANT 

DANCING 
313-315 West 125th Etreet. 

Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. Y. 

Jack Schierman \vill probably play center. l'he big boy has a fFW.$IJ@4dMmWWM!j.wiMI'Al1IfMAAlP~'WM9UlZmSZ&peq41IPl!MI'W~\Y!")eP&'Je",g+W0e"mq;W!§4vAl~W"\J*k'»RJP4INN2~ 
"World to Jearn but he is willing to work--and that's half the game. , 
Be has a wonderful build which coupled with fighting spirit, is making ~ 
him an effective, if not a polished dcfensive player. More practice in 
'Shooting will make a good all-around center of Jack. 

Wha:t a rough, tough gang that will be! For the first time in year~ 
we'll have enough of the smashing, crashing, scrapping type of player. 
Last year's team had only one-"Tubby" Raskin. Likewise the team 
of two years ago. Next year's team will have at least three, for SaJz: 
Match, and Sch!tierman are all players of the "hit-em hard, treat-em
rough" kind. 'We ought to hit the h3ippy medium between our own 
highly-organized system of this season and the bang-up play so eflfec-
·tively.employed by N. Y. U .. last week. . 

MANAGER TAKE NOTICE 

While we are delving into the future we may as well remind the 
"1Iext varsity Ibasketiball manager that the College 1S opposed to playing 
at Columbia next year. Nor can the A. A.board have any excuse ·for 
not instruC!ting the manager to demand that the Morningsiders come 
here. . 1. 

LONG AFTER 
You have forgotten your Calculus 
You will remember your "Mike" 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 1923 MICROCOSM 
$2.50 

• 

'Twill be "standing room" 
only when the crowd gets on 
to our Spring oxfords' 

Typically R 0 g e r s Peet 
quality and typically Rogers 
Peet priced. $8. starts 'em. 

"'Solight hats are so soft 
and light-great favorites 
with college men. 

Everything you wear in 
the Spring, 

Prices moderate. 
·Rr!/i.rlrrrd Tmd(·"I(Ir~·. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th ·St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenint 
Corners" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th 51. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41St 51. 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St. 

All Instrulllents Taught 
Real Blues and Jazz 

- Dinner Suits 
Made to your measure or ready 
to wear-Selected woolens, hand 
tailored 

$55 
Dress Vests $7-$10 
3 & 4 Button Sack Suita, 

Chesterfield and Topcoats in Spring 
weights of import~d materials 

$35 to·$55 

flJank dine. 
SG~ F:rth ·Ave. New Y"rk 

!E"'IDMC on 46,h 51.' 
OperateJ bV Coll.qe Men 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 
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STUDENT ADDRESSES 
ENGINEERING SOCIETY --Amron and Moness Invent Horse-

Power Meter, Eliminating Tedi
ous Calculation 

A~ ,the meeting of the City College 
Chapter of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, ,held last 
Thursday, Mr. Max Amron, '22, and 
Senior of the School of Technology, 
lectured to the newly established so
ciety on an invention that the speaker 
and a fellow student, Mr. Moness, re
cently perfected in the laboratories at 
Compt<)n Hall. Instrument in ques
tion is a horse-,power meter which 
automatically gives a direct read
ing of the horse-power of engines 
under test. \'Vithout the use of this 
illstrunlent, 
must be 

innumerable calculat-ions 
made to ascertain the 

power of many mechanical devices. 
Mr. Amron told of an experiment he 
carried out, in conjunction with Mr. 
Moness, on a Pelton Water Turbine, 
during which they ,found that tests 
formerly taking three months were ae
compli~hed in almos-t as many weeks 
with the aid of the new horse power 
meter. The speaker illustrated ,his 
talk with many diagrams and lantern 
slides. 

The society has sent a copy of the 
instrument, together with explana
tions by the inventors. to ,the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
in whose journal a report of the work
ings of the new device will soon be 
published. 

ARRANGEMENT MADE 
FOR COMING BOAT RIDE 

Fraternities Asked to Submit Bids 
For Staterooms Within Two 

Weeks 

Extensive plan.~ arc already being 
made in connection with the Varsity 
Excursion to Bear Mountains sched
uled for May 19. The Robert Fulton, 
a Hudson Day Line Steamer. has 
been chartered for the occasion, 

Fraternities arc requested to submit 
their hids for staterooms on the 
steamer within two weeks. A ten dol
lar deposit and the responsibility of 
selling fifty tickets must accompany 
every bid, All communications and 
requests should be addres'ed to Mr. 
Smolderen. the chairman of the 
Varsity Excursion Commitl~e. Tic
kets will he placed on sale early next 
week, 

"RELATIVITY" IN MOTION 

I'ICTURES AT RIALTO 

The much talked about moving pic
ture film on the Einstein theory of 
Relativity, is now being shown at the 
Rialto Th~atre, Broadway and Forty 
second Street. on weekday forenoons 
at eleven o'clock, and on Sunday at 
noon, The film runs almost an hour, 
and is followed by the regular per
formance at noon. 

The film was originally made in 
Germany, under the supervision of six 
of Professor Albert Einstein's associ
ates, and the American adoption was 
made by ProfeSISor Garret P. £erviss 
'and Max Fleischer. The prices are 30 
cents for the orchestra. On Saturday 
and Sunday the prices arc SO and 85 
cents. 

The film does not solve the deepest 
mysteries ,of Einstein's theory, but is 
designed to acquaint the layman with 
the fundamentals, Several members 
of the Physics and Mathematics De
partments have recomn>.,nd~d the 
photo as worthwhile. 

GERiMAN CLUB TO "Iir-rE 

DRAMATIC P:?OT')UCTION 

Plans for the staging of a German 
,play in conjunction with the Deutsche 
Verein of Hunter College, will be 
formulated at the meeting of the Ger
mnn Club, ThUrsday, March 15, at 
one o'clock in Room 308. In all 
probability a play by Gerhardt 
Hauptman, the famous German 
dramatist, will be presented in the 
Great, Hall, s-ometime in May. 

The officers who were elected at 
the last meeting of the fall term will 
be installed at the meeting, Thurs
da.v. 

INDOOR MEET WILL 
BE HELD MARCH' 30 

Meet Was Originally Scheduled 

for April 6th - Eleven 

Events to Be Held 

The indoor interclass track' meet 
which was to take place April 6, has 
been scheduled for March 30. All 
entries must be handed to the ath
letic managers of the res,pective 
classes on or before the day of the 
meet. 

The events open for competition 
are: 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 
quarter-mile run, half-mile run, 2 
mile run, one-mile ~nterclass re~ay, 
2 mile interclass relay. shot put. high 
jump and broad jump. Other events 
will be added to the programme if 
enouglf men are willing to enter. 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1923 
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MARSHALL HELD TO AMBASSADOR WRITES 
A DRAW BY LEVINE TO CERCLE .JUSSERAND 

FAMOUS ALUMNUS 

DIES IN 79th YEAR 

(Continued from Page 1) 

United States Chess Champion Ex- Ambassador Is Old Friend of the rapid as an attorney. His practice as 
tended by Varsity Player-Team College-Spoke at Last Charter a corporation lawyer embraced the 
Loses to Marshall Chess Club, Day Exercises 5-3 railroad, telegraph and martime fields 

The Cerc1e Jusserand has acknow- He promoted the Ealst River Bridge 

The City College Chess Team ledged the recei,pt of a telegram Company, reorganized the Philadel
made an unexpectedly good showing from ]. A. Jusserand, the French phia and Reading Railway Company 
last Saturday, when it succeeded in ambassador at Washington, in reply and is credited with obtaining legis la
drawing fOllr matches and winning to the club's message congratulating tion that put telegraph and telephone 
one, from the championship team of I him on reaching his twenty-third year wires underground in New York City. 
the Marshall Chess Club, in the fifth I of service in the United States and In the affairs of the Republican Par
round of the annual series of the hoping for on early recovery from ty he wa, a leading figure and was 
Metropolitan Chess League. The hi, recent illness. Chairman of the Republican County 
Marshall Chess Club, winners of the Ambassador J usserand has rep- Committee for several years. He was 
championship tournament last year, resented the interests of his country delegate to several RepUblican Nation
ran high favorites befor eth mealC 1111 the Liuiled States since 1902. He al Conventions and one of the "big 
h.an dwer expeected to carry off a has been actively interested in all four" at St. Louis when McKinley 
clean victory. movements in this country relative was nominated. 

The greatest surprise of the match to French ideals and lallguage. Mr. Lauterbach coutribu,ted freely 
was furnished by Max Levine, when At the last Charter Day exerdse,; to Charities and was one of the great-
he held Frank Marshall, the United of the College, \fr, Jusserand was est benefactors of Hebrew charities. 
States Chess Champion, to a drawn the guest of honor and delivered the 

~-------~ 
CLOTHES FOR THE 

COlLEGE MAN 

plain language! 
There are none too proud 
or too wealthy to overlo k 
a $10. saving - especia?1 
when we sacrifice not!· Y 
~o styl~,. fabric or tailo::~~ 
11.1 arrtVlIlg at such 1 6 
fIgures as ow 

Beginning Monday, the track will 
be open for usc during ,certain pre
scobed hours. Regular training for 
the varsity and freshman track 

game. Despite the absence of two chief address of the day, On that 
teams of the Lavender stars. Tholfsen and memorable occassion the French 
Head Grossman, the rest of the team play- ambassador announced that Pre·'.I
entire 

wil! also start this Monday. 
Coach MacKenzie is to have ed exceptiona1lly well "gainst their dent Mezea had been elected a mem-

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 

$27.50 to $39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
4t" floor 

supervision of track malters. 
Plans are now under way for an 

inter-fraternity meet. The last event 
of this nature. held ahout two years 
ago, had a lot of fine material. 

C. D. A. PLANNING FOR 

AN ACTIVE SEMESTER 

The membership of C D. A. is grow
ing rapidly. Although the term is 
yet young, sixteen new members 
have joined the $()ciety, and many 
applications for membership are stm 
under consideration. 

Under the management of Gaspar 
Morrow '25, athletic manager of the 
Circle, the 'baskettball team of the 
club has had a very successful season. 
Of the four games scheduled, two 
were won hy C. D. A" one was won 
by forieit, and only one was lost. 
The tea'tn of the School of ·Tech
nology of the college was defeated 
·by the decisive score of 32-8, and the 
23rd Street Y. M. C. A. basketball 
team was beaten by a 24-16 score. 
The Tarrytown High School team won 
i\~ game from the Circle to the tune 
of 40-30, The ,game with the Wash
ington Square hranch of N, Y. U. 
was won by C. D. A. by forfeit. 

The society, in conjunction with 
the hranch of C. D. A, at Hunter 
College, wil! gh'e a play sometime 
in May, Professor Costa. of the De
partment of LangJUages at the col
lege. is coaching the cast which re
heal'1ses once a week at Hunter Coo!
lege. The next rehearsal will be 
held on Friday, March 9. in Room 
207 at Hunter 'College. 

ASSEMBL Y TO PRESENT 

R. O. T. C. COMMISSIONS 

On Thursday, March 15, an as
semblv devoted solely to the R. 0, 
T. C. .viII be heid in the Great Hall. 
The nai'! purpose of this, gathering 
"'ill he the presentation of commis
sions to those cadets who have 
proved ihemseives capable. President 
Mezes \vill preside. 

of com.
of the 

stronger rivals. Palier, Koslin and ber of the Legion of Honor, His 
Rabinowitz drew their games in election was as great a surprise to 
the order named; Scharf followed .Dr. Mezes as to his friends and the 
with the only clear victory for the College. 
Lavender, Kashdan, Rich. a"nd Buss 
lo"t their matches. 

The final score was 5 to 3 in favor 
of the Marshal! Chess Club. The 
entire team, with the exception of the 
first and last boards, was composed 
of '26 and '27 men. 

The Marshall and Manhattan 
Chess Clubs, which beaten the La
vender team, are in a triple tie with 
the Rice Progressive for fir&t place. 
The college team Is still leading 
Columbia and N, Y. U.. However, 
the strong N. Y. U. aggregation 
scored an upset when they worsted 
the Columbia players. Intercollegiate 
Champions in the Columbia, Harv
ard, Yllle, Princeton League. to the 
score of 5 to 3. N. Y. U. has a very 
strong team, and is eXlpected to 
furnish the Lavender eight with 
some stiff opposition when they 
clash tomorrow evening in the sixth 
round of the tournament. 

RADIO CLUB HOLDS 

MEETING IN TOWER 

At a 'business meeting of the Radio 
'Club last Thursday, the following 
were elected to membersh:p: Glaser, 
Leder, Pollak, Prensky. Hirsh, Zuck
erman, and Schnopper, Mr. Glaser 
reported on his home station, whkh 
has :been heard all over this coun'try. 

BREITHUT GIVES TWO 

LECTURES AT MUSEUM 

Professor Breithut, '00, of the 
Chemistry Department, 
sever~l lectures recently. 

delivered 

The professor lectured on "\Vhat 
are Vita'1lines?" in the large audi
torium of the American Museum of 
Natural History on February 14, On 
February 28 he again spoke in this 
auditorium on "The Water 'vVe New 
Yorkers Drink." Professor Breithut. 
also, was one of the speakers at the 
annual !;Iinner of the Alumni Asso
ciation of Pratt Institute held at the 
Chemists' Club on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 24. 

In an interesting volume entitled 
"Essays and Studies in Honor of 
Margaret Barclay 'vVilson," Professor 
Breithut contributed an article on 
"The American Coal for Chemical 
Industry." Dr. Robert Abbe, '70, is 
also a contributor to thi~ collection. 

NEW RECEIVER SHOWN 

TO RADIO ENTHUSIASTS 

Mr, J os. D. R. Freed. radio engineer 
and joint head of the Freed-Eisemann 
Radio ,Corporation. yesterday ad
dressed the Radio Club on tlie new 
"Hazelture" circuit. The operation of 
the circuit was demonstrated at the 
lecture. music from a nearby broad
casting station being received. 

Attention is again called to the 
lecture of Mr. Jos. D. R Freed, alum
nus of this College and well-known 
Radio Engineer, this Thursday at 
1 :15 in room 105, Mr. Freed will Tomorrow evening Mr. Freed will 

describe and demonstrate wnth ap- have one of his sets up in the Radio 
paratus, a new type of receive~ Tower to demonstrate its long-range 
utilizing what is called the "Hazel- possibilities. He hopes to get Kansas 
tine Circuit." All are invited Satur- City and St. Louis stations on a loud 

day e\'ening, March 10. when Mr.Freed speaker. 
will give a second demonstration of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
his apparatus in the Tower. He has 
every expectation of letting the mem
bers hear Kansas City and St. Loui.s 
.. ,tations on a loud speaker. Following the presentation 

mISSIons, General Wigle 
Regular Army wilt deliver 
dress. 

an ad- TULGAN ADDRESSES BIO 

CORNELL TEAM FALLS 
FROM LEAGUE LEAD 

YALE SETTING PACE 

Cornell has tumbled from first 
place and Yale now leads the Inter
collegiate Basketball League. The 
Ithacans with a chance to practically 
clinch the League title, were handed 
two unexpected defeats, the first by 
Penn, the other by Columbia. Both 
gamee were lost by 2 points the Co
lumbia defeat coming in the last sec
ond of play when .Cort Wilson shot 
a basket just as the whistle blew. 
Yale has four games to play before 
the, end of the season. The contests 
with Cornell', at Ithaca, and ~~ 
Princeton are the only ones likely to 
prove stumbling blocks in the pen
nant chase. 

W L 
Yale 5 1 
Corne!! 5 1 
Colmnbia 3 :> 
Dartmooth 
Penn 

CLUB ON PH. D. THESIS 

At a meeting of the Bio C'uh held 
last Thursday at 5 p, Moo ~r, Tnl
gan spoke ~n the subject of his Ph, 
D. thesis. The topiC was "Relation The "rah-rah" student exists 
of Different Impulse~ to the Activity 1:1;) lon~er. The college man of 
of the Central Canho-Nascular Ner- to-day IS noted for his good taste 
vous System," Mr, Tulgan hrought in clothes, his snap and style. 
out that <:ontrary ,to ideas of the past. To young men of this type the 
the hea~t beat aud o?re of the b~ood fe~tured mc-de!s on display at 
vessels 's not contro,led automattcal· thiS store are especially interest
ly, but is in£1uenct'd 'by the environ- ing. 
men,t. When ,blood pressure falls, the Our three and four button 
acceleraot~r nerves increase the !.eart Sack Suits are the last word in 
b.eat, whIch call>Ses the pressure to style and comfort. (29.50 up). 
Clse. Adrevalin -..lso has an in- The Norfolks are in a 'd 
f1uen<:e on blood pressure. variety of colors that are SU;;;I t e 

Milton 1. L~yine '23, reviewed some meet with "our ~pproval ($ 0 
t 

. f h J. 32 .50 
recen meetmgs 0 t e New York up). 
A~ademy of Saienc~, which were, Get in line for one of these 
sald the speaker, replete with interest.) good looking models. 

-~.. OPEN THURSDAY and 
LA VENDER BOOK WILL I SATURDAY until 9 :00 P. M. 

PROBABLY BE DELAYED. 

• 
The issuance of the Lavender Book 

will be delayed one week, judging 
from the present 'stage of its publica
tion. 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC. 
154 Fourth Avenue 

(Near !.jth Street) 
Stuyv. 6938 New York 

Opel! Thursdays till 8 P. }.t. 
245 West 125 St., New York 

40 East 14 St., New York 
Mllsic-Dullcillg Every Evmillg 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

'~-he Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
F=ll'St Class Products 

Isaac Gellis, Inc. 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

Strictly Kosher 
2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

Riverside 4611 

3514 Broadway 
Cor. 144th Street 

Audubon 2403 
NEW YORK CITY 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incorporated 

WILLARD CARVER LL. B., D. C. 
President alld Deall 

FOUXDE~ OF THE FIRST CHAPTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO· 
PRL\.CTIC IN THiE WORLD DR. CARVER WAS FIRST TO ES
TABLISH A THREE YEARS COURSE IN CHIROPRACTIC 

WHICH HE DTD IN I<lIO. 
o.~r. Fa~ul~}: :annot be surpassed, Day -and Evening Classes, 
C1nl1c l-ac1llt1es the best. \Vrite for catalog . 

Students may enter at any time. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Telephone, Columbus 7669 

THE PATH FOR SMART CLOTHES 
LEADS TO BROMLEY'S 

SUITS 
and 

TOP COATS 

$24.50 
to 

$29.50 

Alike in the business world and in 

paths of social recreation, our smart 

Three and Four Button Sack' Suits win 

quick favor with the College Men. 

For those who dress with ple~sing 

descrimination. 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway cor. 12th Street 

Conservative Clothes {or the College Campus 

Sold IndiVidually at Strictly Wholesale prices. 
Represellted by 

ED. GLA,NTZ '23 - SAM. GREENBERG '25 
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